
COM M U NITY
C ALENDAR

^  _______

V

f, _h<T 19^-HaylaLie Club
i  19-- March of Time 

Club program o f music. 
•30 pm. school auditorium..

c i .b
i V  s u lto r t '.   ̂ ^ ,

^.mber 21-W.S.C.S. Bake Sale.

^Thanksgiving Dinner. Elm

I .lAround-TlKWorld
school CafeterU. T.OO

to S e r2 1  - S i i ' "  Square*. 7:30 
pm . Fine

K,̂ ember 24-Eastern Star. 7:30

Wrtt’X r  25-Century of Progress Study Club l hankagiving Pro-

IgsJffl^r 25 Community Thanks- 
" giving Prosram. 7:30 p m., at 

Mfthodist Church 
It,»«nber 26 27-School Thanks- 

ginng Holiday*
p,rtmb.'r 10- SUverton Young 

Faraerv
0«»mber 15 Eta Chi Community 

Chnitmas Program. 8:00 p.m.. 
Khool auditorium 

Bwember 15- National Cotton 
Rrirrendum

Dumber Ift-Santa come* to Sil- 
vtrton. 3 00 p.m.

0K»mber 21 25- School Chriatma* 
Holtdayi

D. M. (ogdell 
Ivied At Snyder

fuaenl service* for D. M. Cog- 
Mi. 80. were held Monday af- 
nnoor. in Trinity Methodist 
Ctarch at Snyder with the Rev. 
Biob Wyatt. Peteraburg. and the 
lev Ro* Dunn. Snyder, officiat- 
iag Buriat vvas in the Snyder Ce- 
netery

Cogdell. a vndely-known Scurry 
CiuMy rancher, oilman and phll- 
aMhropist. died at 2.30 a m. Sun- 
4t) t his home south o f Snyder.He wat konwn in the Snyder 
area through th« Cogdeil Memor
ial Hospital, which he helped to knld. and through numerous other 
ttii of land and money to aid Mdiral and church projects.

A native ol Holly Springs, Mis- 
iinippi. Cogdell moved to Palo 
hato County in 1H90, and lived in 
Taylor County prior to moving to 
fcurrv County in 1919 He was the 
IOC of a Methodist minister.

In 1919 Cogdell married Jonnye 
Tate Oldham in .\bilene, and the 
wiple had resided in the Snyder 
ina iincf

In addition to his major contri- 
kition to Snyder’s Cogdell Mem
orial Hospital, re built the Trinity 
Hrthodist Church, of which he was 
I member. eon*tnicted the Mar
tha Ann Wuman's Club there, 
built a doctor's clinic and a nurse’s 
home.He gave the land where the Trinity Lutheran Church is locat- ri in Snyder, and e.stablished an endowment for the Scott-White 
Nedical Center in Temple.

At the time of his death, Cog
dell had ranching interests in Tay
lor. Scurry. Kent. El Paso, Fisher. 
*nscoe .Armstrong, Cottle, Chil- 

Caytro and Floyd counties. 
He was also active in a drilling 
nrmRecently, Cogdell donated land ler a convalescent home to be "Uilt in Snyder.

Survivors include his wife; two 
“tughters. Mrs. Jonisue Bowden 

j Charlotte Etgen, both of 
«>’der: three sons, D. M. Cogdell 
M Hoydada. William M. Cogdell 

Silverton and Marion Cogdell of 
^  Angelos: a sister, Mrs. E. T. 

her of Abilene; four brothers, 
<j Cogdell, Holland Cogdell and 

W of Abiene, and
^  5®®<lell of Snyder; and 11 

'WMchildren, including Douglas 
of Silverton.

Four Atudenb 
During October
aj^ye were four rural traffic 
the m"** ^'■'*'00 County during
to Ser""'^ October according 

geam w  E Wells. Highway
From ®f 'his area,

wns^ crashes three per-
l»M economic

» ; «  » “. S T

«  the picture show. 29 

^   ̂ damage of S20.83S.00
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Census Workers 
Needed Here

W. V. Swinbum of Tulia, crew 
leader for the agricultural census 
which is to be tadien in Briscoe 
County during November and De-I 
cember, 1964, advised the Briscoe' 
County New . early this week thatj 

I applicants are badly needed here..
Three are to be hired as census 

enumerators in Bnscoe County, 
and only one hat applied. I

"These are good jobs for, 
people who are interested in some' 
part4ime work prior to the Christ-1 
mas season," aaid Ben Whitfill, | 
who ha. been aaaisting Swinbum 
in his search for workers.

If you are at aU interested in. 
becoming a census enumerator, 
please meet with Mr. Swinbum at 
2:(X) p.m. today (Thursday) at the 
courthouse. '

Each enumerator will be assign 
ed to cover one area of Briscoe' 
County. His job will be to visit, 
each place in hi* assignment where] 
agricultural optrations occur toj

payment for their work until the 
job is finished.

Persins entitled to veterans’ pre
ference who meet all requirements 
will be given preferance over oth
er applicants.

Census enumerators will be rep
resentatives of the United States 
Government. The facts they collect

L.O.A. Study Club To 
Sponsor Bake Sale

L. O. A. Junior Study Club will 
sponsor a bake sale Saturday from 
9:00 until 11:00 a.m. at Stafford’s 
Grocery, according to an announce 
ment by Mrs Johnny Plunkett, the 

I club’s Civic and Projects Chair
man.will be compiled into official Gov-| 

ernment statistic.! reports These 
reports can be no more accurate 
than the facts which each enumer-I 
ator writes down on his question-

« . . .  .o,;. c  Thanksgiving baked goods Satur-The success of the 1964 Census * .
of Agriculture depends upon the ^ay from the L. O, A  Junior Study
enumerator. Club."

"Tbe club members are planning 
to bake their specialties,”  Mrs 
Plunkett added. "Plan to buy your

Cotton Vote 
Choice "Defined

obtain information required for 
the census. Enumerators will be 
provided with maps and question
naires by the Bureau of the Cen
sus.

An enumerator's assignment will 
normally require about three 
weeks' work Enumerators must be 
prepared to work at least 40 hours 
a week, or eight hours a day. 'They 
will be paid eight cents a mile for 
use of their automobiles and from 
$10 to $16 per 8 hour day, depend
ing on speed and accuracy of the 
individual .Average earnings na
tionwide will approximate $1.75 
per hour.

An enumerator must — 
ilirBe a United States citizen. 
'jl^Be at least 18 years of age. 
TlIrHao a high school education or 

equivalent.
ii-Pass a written Enumerator 

Test to show that he can follow 
written instructions. do simple 
arithmetic and read maps. 

v!i-Be of high moral character 
•j^Be able to conduct interviews 

in a businesslike manner.
vrHave good eyesight so he can 

read the print on census forms.
«-Bc in good physical condition 

for driving, walking and standing.
rVHave a knowledge of farming 

and farm operations.
li-Be able to write neatly and 

clearly.
■jllrHave a car available for ris 

use.
Enumerators will not receive

Just what a “yes" or "no" vote 
will mean in the DwMnber 18 
referendum on upland cotton mar
keting quotas was explained by 
Ixiuie Kitchena, Chairman Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Briscoe County Committee. 
All farmers who engaged in the 
production of upland cotton in 
1964 are eligible to vote in the 
referendum.

The CTiaiiman said thi<t the bJs-

Monroe Attends Stale 
Farm Bi’reau Meet I

The Texas Farm Bureau's an-j 
nual State Convention was held] 
at the Rice Hotel in Houston Iast| 
week. Registering were 1403 
people from 156 counties. Carver, 
Monroe attended the convention as 
Briscoe County’s voting delegate.!

Sunday afternoon, delegates! 
were registered and vespers for 
the assembly was held Sunday' 
night. Monday morning there was 
a business session, and Monday 
afternoon at a District 2 caucus, 
H. L  (Hub) King was re-elected 
State Farm Bureau director from 
this district.

Tuesday morning several inter
esting and informative .speeches 
Included those by Preston Smith,' 
Lieutenant Governor of Texas; O. 
C. Fisher, United States Congress-1 
man from San Angelo; and Charles 
B. Shuman, President o f the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation. 
Tuesday night there was a very 
large attendance at the annual 
banquet.

Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day the various resolutions pre
sented by the Resolutions Com
mittee were voted on with adjourn
ment at 4:30 Wednesday after
noon

Farm Families 
Receiving Loans

Donald B. Ouce, County Super
visor for Swisher and Briscoe 
counties, advises that 36 young 
farm families are receiving loan.-. 
to assist them in the purchase of 
farms, the construction of essential 
farm buildings, the acquisition of 
livestock and machinery, and 
funds for the further development 
of their resources this year,

"Over 1,(X)0 young farmers less 
than 35 years of age-have receiv
ed the financial and technical as
sistance of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration in Texas this year,”

I stated L. J. Cappleman, State Dir- 
' ector. Mr. Cappleman reported that 
I "One of the major endeavors of 
the Farmers Home Administration 
in 1964 is to assist young farmers 

I in accomplishing the extremely 
. difficult task of acquiring the capi- 
: tal and the skill needed to take 
I over the farms of their retiring 
elders.”

Cruce stated that over the past 
three years, many young farmers 
who received the assistance of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
have been formally recognized as 
outstanding young farmers in the 
State by various publications and 
farm organizations.

The County Supervisor advised 
that this financial assistance is 
available to young farm families 
who are unable to obtain adequate 
cri-dit from private sources, meet 
all other eligibility requirements, 
and have the ability and the desire 
to become successfully established 
in farming and ranching opera
tions.

ic program choices are:
A. If at least two-thirds of the 

growers who vote in the referen
dum approve oi quotas, the quotas 
will be in effect for the 1965 up
land cotton crop, marketing pen
alties MriU apply to any excess cot
ton produced on a farm, price -sup
port loan  at a level within the 
range of 65 to 90 percent of parity 
will be avail, hie to who
do not exceed their allotments, 
and — in addition—  price-support 
payments can be earned by farm
ers for keeping their acreage with
in the farm’s "domestic”  allot
ment.

B On the other hand, if more 
tha none-tbird of the growers who 
vote oppose the quotas, then there 
will be no quotas and no penalties 
applicable to the 1965 upland cot
ton crop, no "domestic allotment” 
program providing price-support 
pa>-ments, and price support to

Riding Club Has 
Thanksgiving Parly

One hundred and eight members 
o f the Silverton Riding Club and 
their families gathered at the 
school cafeteria Monday night for 
a Thanksgiving dinner. Turkey 
with all the trimmings and pump
kin pie was served.

Snooks Baird showed somt rodeo 
movies afterward, and games of 
dominoes were played.

The women of the riding club 
prepared and served the dinner.

Owls Close Season 
Wilh Loss At Kress

The Silverton Owls went down 
in defeat in their last game of the 
season, and finished with a 4-6 
record for the season The Owls 
battled toe-to-toe with the Kan
garoos in order to win five games, 
but Lady Luck did not smile on 
the Owl effort.

Silverton penetrated inside the 
ten-yard-line in the first quarter 
when John Montague ran 51 yards 
to the Kress 9. The Owls received 
an offside penalty, and were un
able to score.

The Kangaroos scored in the se
cond quarter from 13 yards out, 
and led 6-0 at halftime.

In the third quarter, the Owls 
again penetrated deep into Kan
garoo territory, moving to the 19- 
yard line on a pass from Montague 
to Greg Towe. On the Kress 6-yard 
line the drive was stalled by an 
offside penalty, and Monty Smith 
went into the game and kicked a 
field goal.

Kress scored two quick touch
downs in the fourth period, the 
first after the ball went over on 
downs, and the second after re
covering an Owl fumble, to set 
the score at 18-3.

Kress made 19 first downs as 
compared to 6 for the Owls. Two 
of the Kress first downs were free 
passes via Owl penalties. The 
Silverton club was penalized 85 
yards as compared with 30 for 
Kress.

The Springlake Wolverine* won 
the right to represent the district 
by coming from behind to defeat 
Farwell Friday night. Farwell led 
20 to 0 in the first quarter of 
play, but the Wolverines had a 
desire to win district that couldn’t 
be denied.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown o f Floy- 
dada were recent visitors with 
Mrs. H. Roy Brown.

I farmers who comply with their 
acreage allotments will be avail- 

' able at 50 percent of parity, as 
; directed by law,
' The regular acreage allotment 
' program is not affected by the 
outcome of the balloting. The al
lotments will remain in effect— 
whether or not quotas are approv
ed— as a means of determining eli
gibility for the available price sup
port.

Mr. Kitchens pointed out (hat, 
while the Secretary of Agriculture 
is directed by law to proclaim 
quotas for the next crop when the 
total upland cotton supply ex
ceeds normal, it is the growers 
themselves who decide whether or 
not quotas shall be used. Previous 
votes on the subject have been 
outstandingly favorable. Market
ing quotas for the 1964 upland 
cotton crop were approved by 94 
percent of the growers voting.

Allotments and other program 
details for individual farms will 
be made available to growers with
in the next few weeks, so that 
farmers may have the information 
prior to the December 15 refer
endum. Details of the domestic 
allotment program will be announ
ced later if quotas are approved.

Next Free (link Will 
Bs December 12

The next free immunization 
clinic for the indigent children of 
the community will be on Satur
day, Etecembor 12, according to 
Mrs. Roy Francis, R.N., school 
nurse.

A total of 158 children received 
polio, smallpox and DPT immuniza
tion here last Saturday afternoon. 
The clinics are being held in the 
community room of the Production 
Credit Association here, under the 
sponsorship of th" Public Health 
Service, which supplies the vac
cine. The Silverton Young Farmers 
chapter pays for the disposible 
syringes used for the clinic.

Members o f the L.O.A. Juuiui 
Study Club have been assisting 
with registration for the clinics.

The total immunized at the first 
clinic was 55.

A State Migratory Health Nurse,. 
Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Doris Marler 
and Dr. R. N. Muckleroy have been 
in charge of the clinics. |

Residents of this community are 
urged to remind Latin Americans 
and Negroes of their acquaintance 
as well as others who cannot af
ford to pay for the immunization, 
to he sure to attend the clinic on 
December 12. from 2:00 until 5:00 
p.m. at the community room.

Silver Squares To 
Meet Saturday Night

The Silver-Squares w ill meet at{ 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at the Fire Hall 
in Silverton.

Scotty Scott will be the caller.

Santa To Arrive 
In Silverton 
December 19

Santa has notified his friends 
in EU Chi chapter o f EpsUon 
Sigma Alpha InlernaUonal that he 
will arrive in Silverton at 3:00 
p.m Saturday, December 19.

He will meet the children on 
the square in Silverton, and will 
have treata for aU.

i
VV.S.C.S. To Sponsor 
Hake Sale Saturday

A  bake sale will be sponsored by 
the W.S.C.S of the First Methodist 
Church on Saturday, November 21

The sale start* at 9:00 a m at 
NaiKe's Food Store

Buy Saturday and freeze for 
Thanksgiving next week

E. D. McMurtry Laid 
To Rest At Tulia

' Pioneer Bnscoe County rancher 
E. D McMurtry, who moved to 

j Briscoe County in 1907, passed 
' away in Swisher (bounty Hospital 
early Fnday, November 13, after 
an 11-day illneti* Mr McMurtry, 
one of nine brothers who were all 
cattlemen, was bom in Denton 
County on March 21, 1882 The 
family e^iublished residence in A r
cher County about 1890, and still 
retain their ranching interests 
there.

Mr McMurtry attended college 
at Denton, and taught school near 

] LeFors. He was Tax Assessor in 
Bnscoe County from 1912 to 1916. 
as well as engaged in buying and 
selling land and raising cattle dur 
ing this time.

He moved to his ranch in north
west Briscoe County in 1917, and 
did not retire until 1962, when he 
moved to Tiilia.

I He was mamed to Ollie Mae 
' Smithee, daughter of a pioneer 
' Silverton merchant on April 26, 
1911, in Silverton. He is survived 

I by his wife; a daughter, Mrs. Del- 
' bert L. Devin, Tuba; two sons. 
.Merle D. of Vigo Park and E 

' Hoyse of Lubbock; five grand 
' children; five brothers. Bob of 
i .Amarillo, Roy o f Silverton. John of 
Muleshoe. Jo of Clarendon and Jeff 
of Archer City; and three sisters.^ 
Mrs. C. M. Carpenter of M c^an.i 

1 Mrs. R L  Hilbum of Fort Worth.
' and Mrs Glenn WTiite of Claren
don. I

Mr. McMurtry was a member! 
and former deacon o f Vigo Park 
Baptist Church, and a member of 
First Baptist Church in Tuha.i 
where services were conducted at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday with interment 
in Rose Hill Cemetery. Tulia Of 
ficiating ministers were Rev Ro
land Moore, pastor o f Vigo Park 
Methodist Church, assisted by the 
Rev. C. N. Rue. pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Tulia

Pallbearers included four neph 
cws. Alfred McMurtry of Claren 
don; Wayne McMurtry of Silver- 
ton; Dr, Jim Carpenter of Lub
bock, W. C. Donnell of Tulia; and 
Bayard Sadler of Vigo Park and 
R. F McNitt of Monte Vista. Colo-^ 
rado.

Stephenson Rites 
Held Last Week

Funeral services for James Har-, 
old Stephenson, 56, nephew of Mrs 
Florence Fogerson, and a cousin, 
of Ware Fogerson, were conducted 
in Perryton last TTiursday after
noon.

Survivors include his wife, of| 
the home; two sons, one o f Califor- , 
nia and one of Minnesota; two sis
ters and his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Stephenson of Happy. !

Howard Stephenson is a brother ̂ 
of Mrs. Florence Fogerson Thej 
Fogersons were unable to attend i 
the funeral, but visited relative*] 
in the Howard Stephenson home at ̂ 
Happy Wednesday of last week.]

Pubik Invited To 
Hear Musical

The public u invited to hear a 
program by the Continentals and 
Grace Notes from Wayland Inter
national Choir, under the direction 
of James D. Cram, at 7:30 p m. No
vember 19 in the school auditor
ium. The program is being spon
sored by March of Time Study 
Club, and no admission will be 
charged.

Members of the Ontury of 
NUMBER 47 Progress Study Club. L. O. A Jun-
-----------------lor Study Club, Lions Club, Jay-

cees. Young Fanners. Jaycee- 
ettes. community and service clubs 
are invited to attend and bring 
their wives or husbands along.

The popular young musicians to 
be featured will offer a varied 
program, according to Mr Cram, 
professor o f music at Wayland 
Baptist College

Mrs. Nellie Vardell 
Funeral Today

Funeral services for Mrs .Nellie 
Vardell will be conducted at 2:00 
pm  Thursday (November 19) at 
the First Baptist Church here. The 
Rev Clyde Cam. pastor, and Elarl 
Cantwell, minister of the Rock 
Creek Church of Christ, will of
ficiate Interment will be in the 
Silverton Cemetery, with arrange
ments under the direction of the 
Silverton Funeral Home

Pallbearers will be Ted Hester. 
Glenn Smith. A. T. Brooks. V irgil 
Oow , George Seaney and Dee Mc
Williams

Mrs Vardell, 82. a resident of 
Silverton for 40 years, died Tues
day afternoon in Lockney General 
Hospital

Bom in Wise County. Mrs Var
dell was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. She was mamed 
to J J Vardell on July 10, 1904. 
and came to Silverton in 1924.

Survivors include her husband; 
SIX sons. Luther of Clovis, New 
Mexico. Hilton of Tulia. Orther of 
Dimmitt. L. W. o f Slaton, Willard 
of Silverton and Leroy of Byers; 
four daughters. Mrs. Bessie Ken
drick of Sbamrock. Mrs Vnnte 
WViB«ms. N is  Maggie Sweek and 
Mrs Eunice Yates of SMverton, 
three brothers. C. T. Loudermilk 
of Silverton. W H. Loudermilk of 
Norman, Oklahoma and Larkin 
Loudermilk of Perryton; two sis
ters. Mrs A. S Wall of Anadarko. 
Oklahoma and Mrs May Young of 
Norman. Oklahoma: 27 grandchild
ren and 29 great-grandchildren.

Silverton Wins Pair 
In Season Opener

Silverton High School opened its 
ba.sketball season 7 l̂et>day night 
with a pair of wins from Flomot 
here.

Greg Towe. who finished play
ing football Friday night. led the 
Owls with 20 points while George 
Calvert netted 23 for the losers. 
The final score was 60-48

The Owlets blasted Flomot 62-8. 
.Martina Williams led the Owlet 
scoring with 22 points.

Jaycee-ettes Have
lns!3'l?|in» R.MTni'?t

The Silverton Jaycee-ettes’ In
stallation Banquet was held in the 
school cafcleria November 14. 
1964. The invocation and benedic
tion were given by O. C. Ram- 
pley, principal of Silverton High 
School.

TTie Jayc*k“-ette Creed and 
Pledge to the Flag were given by- 
Mrs, Wanda Strange.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Bill Ro
gers of Amarillo, Area I Jaycee- 
ette Vice-President. Comments 
were heard from Mrs. Barbara 
Love of Tulia, Jaycee-ette State 
Director.

Officers installed by Mrs Rogers 
were Mrs Wanda Strange, Presi
dent; Mrs Wayma Bomar, Vice 
President; Mrs Virginia Maples, 
Secretary'; Mrs Rcba Tipton. 
TVeasurer; Mrs. Sandy Stafford, 
State Director; Mrs. Shirlene 
Vines, Parliamentarian; and Mmes. 
Judi Fowler, Brenda Patton and 
Jane Hawkins, Directors.

The meal was planned and ser
ved by the lunchroom ladie*.

Tlie Silverton Jaycee-ettes take 
this opportunity to express their 
appreciation to those who helped 
make the banquet a success and 
to all who purchased tickets.

Mmes. Jord Hollingsworth, Jack! Mrs. Lois Martin o f Flomot visit- 
Hollingsworth and W. D. Rowell! ed Mrs. Rusty AmoW Wednesday 
were in Amarillo last Saturday. I of last week
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DEAR EDITOR;
EDITOR'S NOTE- Tha laHor wKicii 
it ^ in tod bolow was addrottod 
to Porry TKomas by Stophon 
Youngborg, wHo it with tho Pan 
Amoncan Hoalth Sorvica in San 
Podro Sula, Honduras. Many of 
tho HAM Radio oporators in Tax- 
at chippod in to purchato radio 
oquipmont for Youngborg't uto, 
and tho Amatour not potchot and 
rolayt mottagos for tho modtcal 
mittionariot in Honduras. A nco 
combing was doisatod and frotght 
was donatod to got tho tuppiios 
to tho junglo modical contor.

beans to clutch in their little 
hands ot thes crawl around in the 
mud and dirt of their mountain 
huts The> are usually loaded 
with several kinds of worms long 
before they can walk. So there it 
no womler the long line of swollen 
babies and children koept com 
ing *hr*>*'(Th the donix of the clinic.

DE.\R FRIENDS

You will be glad to know that 
1137 sacks of nee have been cut 
from the rehabilitation farm here 
by Lake Y'ojoa We thank the Lord 
for a very' good harvest, and wre 
thank you who have helped to 
make it possible We have many 
tittle people waiting to benefit 
from the whole brown rice— wbich 
up to now has not been available 
here

The long line of swollen, starv
ing children keeps coming There 
seems to be no end to the line 
When the babies go o ff breast 
milk, they are usually placed on 
white rice water, sweetened with 
white sugar .\nd they have a hard 
tortilla to chew on. and a few dark

We have the nee in abundance
we ha\e the starving children, 

without an end, it seems But ur
gently needed is a mill to prepare 
the nee for use So we are sending 
(uj* *i<i» >;ns letter to you—the
f—.--A, These hunsTV children

We face other urgent needs as 
well Our supplies of medicines 
sent down so generously are near
ly depleted We need medicine for 
intestinal parasites, eye ointments, 
antibotics. hematinics, intervenous 
fluids, etc So many desperately 
ick patients have come in lately 

— intestinal obstructions, ectopic | 
pregnancy, twro cases of tetanus, 
etc It IS just heart-breaking to' 
see these little week-old babies in 
convulsions from tetanus of the 
cord, with their backs bowed. Ra
bies IS another problem we have 
been facing also So many of these 
sicknesses could be prevented with 
proper education.

One of the hospital barracks 
from the Morrison-Knudsen Co.) 

IS now moved over to our campus, 
and IS being put on foundation

blocks. T\yo more will join it soon, 
we hope. The three barracks will 
be joined together in the shape of 
an “ H” for the different depart
ments of the medical, pediatrical, 
and surgical ser\’ices. The hospital 
“tent”  which has housed so many 
suffering hundreds the last three 
years will be removed. We are 
thrilled with the anticipation of 
better facilities for these dear 
mountain people Plans are being 
made for one section of public 
health posters and exhibits and 
demonstrations— for an ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 
cure We want to train the more 
talented to raise the standard of 
sanitation and nutrition in their 
villages.

We told you previously about 
Amalia—the three and a half year 
old who got down to 10 (sounds 
of weight after she lust Uie edema 
fluid of starvation from her tis
sues. She has now gained a few 
(lounds o f solid tissue, but her 
arms and legs still look like match- 
sticks. Her older brother, Jorge, 
IS nut doing as well »a she is. lie 
lost some 15 (sounds of edema 
fluid after an improved diet, and 
began walking around. But he had 
a relaptie with pneumonia and 
diarrhea, and the swelling return
ed. However, this week he is some 
better, and his eyes are a little 
more o(>ened Jorge usually has a 
sweet smile for us, and we have 
learned to love him, as he fights 
the battle for existence. The smile 
says “thank you "  I wish you could 
each see his smile! To those of 
you who have helped with the 
milk, the medicines, the land, the 
buildings, the farm equipment, the 
transportation, the toil, sweat and 
tears— and prayers— one look at 
Jorge's smile would do more to 
say “thank you”  to you than a 
thousand letters!

TMURtOAY, N O V ^ g ,  ^ ^

( T H E )  C O O K  W I T H  A  L O O K . . .
Mrs. Emilio Cruz has been a| 

patient in the Lockney Hospital 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and 
family have been recent visitors j 
with Mr. and .Mrs .Melvin Heck-1 
man in Tulia. The Heckmans, who 
formerly lived here, have recently j 
vi.sited their daughter and family i 
in Albuquerque, New .Mexico. I

tM

Mrs. J. K Bi-aq, Silverton, Ken | 
neth Bean and Mrs Philip Smith-1 
erman of South Plains, s(>ent Mon-1 
(lay and Tuesday of last wi>ek in 
Brownwood with relatives, includ-, 
ing Mrs. H E Bean, grandmother 
of Kenneth and .Mr>. Smitherman.

W. H. Brooks, sr.. Don Smith 
A. T. Brooks and Bill attended an 
Arlington State College vs. Ab
ilene Christian College in Abilene 
November 7. Jimmie Lee Brooks, 
son o f W. H Brook-, is a member 
of the Arlington State second unit 
and Ims an outstanding record as 
quarterback this year. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Lee Brooks are grad- 
uateg of Borger High School and 
are sophomores at A.S.C.

Unusual, but not CKIfl 
^  Lapifit yet budL

........................ W-.-~“ i:rKn:Ka«aS#«am

ipertonal

c A m m ^
-

But many more “Jorge’s” are 
waiting for us We thank you for 
helping us answer their call! The 
Christian Medical Society will do
nate medicines for a 10% handling 
charge, plus transportation. And 
this beautiful rice harvest can be 
turned into a nutritious, edible 
product with a rubber-roller mill 
which costs about $1200.

Sincerely your friends.
Stephen and Verlene 

Youngberg
Pan American Health Service, 

Inc.
Texas Charter 163163

Box 191
San Pedro Sula, Honduras

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
.Mrs. W. H. Brooks, sr., who came 
to help her celebrate her birth
day anniversary included Mr and 
Mrs. Virgil Plumlee of Phillips; 
Mr. and Mrs Dale Ray Wily and. 
Scott, Mrs. Bert Rhodes. Lyndia, | 
Jackie »nd Lynette Dowleam of 
Aroa’fnfo

T H E  L O O K  O F  E L E C T R I C  COOKING

G U A R A N T E E !

Th# incomparabig

G ille t t e
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

givts you m o rt* superbly 
comfortabTe shaves per 
Mede than any other blede!

6 fo r 894 10 fo r $1.45
*lf VM eo not epte. rititrn me dit- 
MSMr gnd amned bi«d*s Id TX* GilittM 
Co., Poston I, Most., for o lull rtfund.

E X C IT IN G  O F F E R

Yoor RicoDOiodid 
Rtddy N b vitl Dm In  
h it  a f r i i  ilictrlc 
meper for m iy  Pub
lic Sirvici Coiipiny 
rnldiotlil cintooiir 
who buys an alictrie 
rania now. Bitttr sm  
him about iti

Eioctric cooks always s«em to have that look of a 
good cook — self-confident, sure, creative... 
unquestionably It’s because they have confidence 
In th N r electric ranges. They know that electricity 
la the utmost In accuracy $o when they Mt a dial 
o r turn a switch they KNOW the results villi be 
g o o d — every t i m e .. . no guesswork but itill 
plenty of room for cooking creativity. Or, to put it 
another way, women Just plain like elactrlc 
cookingl

M C 7 1

Briscoe Countv 
News

Weldon Irion has returned to 
Amarillo to resume his teaching 
duties after having spent ten days 
here with his mother, Mrs. Grace 
Irion, Mrs. Clyde Lightsey and 
Spencer Long, while recuperating 
from minor surgery. Mrs. Irion, 
who bsE been here for some time 
while recuperating from heart 

I trouble, saw the doctor Saturday 
afternoon but was feeling better 
Monday.

There Is N o  Question'

SO WHAT’S 
SO HARD
ABOUT

FARMING ?
Profit.
That's what separates formers from fcdl-
ures.
More and more farmers are coming to 
reedize the big  profit advantage of apply
ing anhydrous ammonia in the falL Early 
application gives the ammonia a  chance 
to release the plant food in tumed-under 
stalks . . . make it available for use by  
next year's crop. And fall application 
eliminates the rush of doing it next spring. 
Right now w e have a  good supply 6 f  
Nitromite, Shamrock's fine brand of an
hydrous ammonia. And plenty of op|di- 
cation equipment waiting so you can get 
the job done fast.
CoU us for the Nitromite you'll need for a 
fall application.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. 
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

. . . about prompt service on loans
ij'-i 

1  ̂ ..

Ill (personal, car, business or farm )
: ' :i

i j l ! !
' ! i | |  financial advice when you want i t . . .  

references w’henever required . . . 

when you make a banking connection 

with a FU LL - SERVICE bank like

'/ i

like ours.

First State Bank
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R. E. Young and P«tty of Floy- 
dada were Sunday dinner gueatsj 
of Mr and Mrs Seymour Brannon 
and Wade All went to Lockneŷ  
and visited Mrs. Young, wlio bad 
been a patient in the hospital | 
there since last Thursday.

Sunday dinner guesta of Mrs. J.
C. Hill and Rocky Curby were Dr.

and Mrs M. O. Walk, Larry and
Gary o f Frederick. Oklahoma; Mr.
and Mrs Bud Long and Mr. and
Mrs Itandell Eddieman and Blaine

MUSCOf COUNTY N lW t

Z ip  C oded  M ailii 
M o ve  W ith  Frost
Xht old atw that —

wstthtr. bn* -  •I.-

‘’id a u H e a l

See how merry Hot Dr Pepper tastes. It’s the 
brightest.. .  the zestiest... the easiest 
Happy Holiday Idea of all! Simply heat 
Or P^per or Diet Dr Pepper in a saucepan 
tmtii it ateems, pour over a thin slice of 
lemon and serve. Put aeveral cartons of 
Or Pappsr or Diet Dr Pepper on 
your holidaof ahopping list!

—...« rest t t* Coding the Frost
ig something abou . ..earner, the Depsirt'
offering a boon to farmers, nurserymen, 

^avaers and businessmen whose marghi of profit de<
'fmids, to a great degree, on beating Jack Frost to the tnarket.

oubbsd PROJECT A—foco-— ;-------..  ............
Asrieulture—th* new program P0®1 caaes —Urge csrdbosrt
OOQMsts of speeding deUvery boxea In whlcb amaller p e ^
Of msU order aeede planU deeilnedfor theaameiecttonaJ sad food products by ZIP

Coding pareeU according to r«luce parcelth# novamtnt of the Froet OMoege-
Mie rroei WTlvml. the poolHere-a how Project A worka: caee wouM Immet^Uly

A farm or a nurtery thipe tta ®pened, and the oontente de- pertehable produetZ-^wer^ to the
thrubberlee. treee. vegetablet. dreejee to communlUee.
seeds, ete.—by parcel poet This method aavee time en-
S^Coded sM ortinrto toe route, by reducing the number 
^ tu n ee  announced annually “f. ^  »»“ *

by toe Weather Bureau ‘*̂‘°**. and greatly reduoee toe
In otung orders from cua- Ul“ Ubood of damage—which 

tomers, the maUer breaks tr^ t lo n ^  Increased 
down these w— zones Into handling.
—  centers, to . Preeldw.*

lomn Smith wae a patient in 
'S w i^ r County Hoepital Saturday.

I Gary WhitfiU underwent an ap, 
pendectomy in the Medical Center 
at Piainview Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Berton Hughes
and Kandy have been recent Sun
day visitors with her parents, Mr
and Mrs R. E. Renfro, and Gayle in Vernon,

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Vardell 
and dauitoters of Slaton and Hr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Vardell of Tulia 
visited here Sunday afternoon

_______ __ ■

Amasing ComjMund Oieeolvee 
Common Warts Away 

Without Cutting or B u n ^g 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cauae bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetratea into warta, 
deairoya their celis, actually melts 
warta away without cutting or 
burning. Fainlesa, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectivaly, leaves no ugly acara.

/ l ‘p p e r

nan-ana greatly reducte tot ^ « « s  from cus- lil“Ubood of dsmage—which 
wmers. mailer breaks has increaseddown these weather zones Into h a ling.

aaP Code seeuonal centers, to . 
which deuveryu made directly 
from hla local post office.

Th# remit? Plants are re- «*»■ Agrtculture andcelred days earUer.

Does It work? The Jack- 
aim and Perklna Nurserlee. of

Newark. NJ. — the world's Scheduled Force I Post largaM nureery and toe largeet ..
roi6 ffowtrt In the Untt^ At la ming, Bolch., Mr» yre4*
SttatJ-^aoW  on t h e ^  rlek Belen. Deputy Poetmaater w ^ -a m  BOW on tne pro- recently superrlsed

They have fouad-ln ship- ^  program to
ping nw ly a mmt«- - chlpment of automoUve

iCsIstWs
fsat ts nr

^  *’*sesr < OR
'*CR£4r HOT TOO!

G R A I N

B R IS C O E  C O U N T Y

S O R G H U M  P R O D U C E R S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Sllverton. Texas 79257

They have found—m a .  .v̂ lng nearly a million p a r^
Of perlahabte plania—that an ^  
,,t2aaUrtttoeetondllnga are 
allailnated between toe point
Of matting gad the Dotat of ccheduled eo that mall- when the parcel, are
B P  Coded aoeordlng to the th y  packagse to be de-

T.tns Uvered. In many InstancesAnd the' Jeekmo and Per- ^  “ *kina parcNs were received “In 
sEoet record tone and In ex-

ooodtUoo'* Md . Mr. Oronouskl announced
■ an experiment t o ' scheduled'’Sbidy Group delivery over about 10,000

Developed by a Parcel Poet touare mUes in to# mld-At- 
Btudy group eetobUshed by l*ntlc area to  parcel poet. 
Poetmaeter Oeneral J<ton A. providing guaranteed delivery 
Oronouskl to ravltaUxe parcel within specified ttmn between 
poet serrloas. Project A will 0&0 Po*t offices. This Is the 
algo provide ipedal Post Office &iet of many such programs 
Department labels, free of being developed.Charge, whlob Identify ZIP
Coded parcels as agricultural ^
or botanical products, subject vhriSfmas OTOmpt to noUase or damage.

"  , More than 2 bUhon specialPool Coses ChrUtmas stamps wUl be sold
The Parcel Post Study tola year. Each sheet of 100 

Group has also dsvlsed a new stamps will contain 25 each of program to  sztensivs use of four designs.

I Max Garrison spent Friday
- night in Swisher County Hoepital
for treatment of a knee injury he

had received as a result of pUying football.

■  S l N i b r f i f l

YOUR HOMETOWN 

NEWSPAPER 
AND

THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS
I Tom need bcik lor

THE WORLD 
^  OF NEWS

For Only $1S5 a Month Subicribt To

p io D rin s
, . lu  OR H8 Ku TIB conoi
I cncuunoN  DZPAinianr
I THE OAUAS UOBXniO 1IZW8 
I COMMUmCATlOIIS CXNIUI 
t DAIXAS. TEXAS 7SZ2S

j Pleone start seadlnp aw This Ddlas Nrvs. Ded!?
1 lor wkkb I wiQ pay tl4$ pet month.
W «M »

B o i l

l e v e l l in g
^EASSES

Donnie Dunn, four-year-old son 
of B(r. and Mrs. Lyndon Dunn, has
been a patient in Swisher County Hospital.

LA  RUE HUGHES
L A N D S C A P IN G  St N U R S E R Y

^  •

Box 484 Kress, Texas
P H O N E  684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Dear Fellow Farm ers:

If you think that we don't have to promote grain sorghum to sell it, 
you are absolutely right. If you still hook up old nellie to the buggy and are 
living the past.

In the grain producing section of Briscoe County there are very few 
fatting lots of any size to feed home gp-own grain. Whether there is one 
feed lot or and hundred, the point Is that most of us depend on grain sor
ghum for part of our Income, and If we don’t feed It we expect to sell It. 
We expect to have a buyer standing with his arms wide open ready to buy 
anytime we want to sell. We expect a good price, But stc^ and think if 
you don’t want the stuff on your place five minutes after you thrash and 
don’t care where It goes, Just maybe no else will care either.

We hear the gripe: get the government out of farming; then when you 
can help youreslves, you balk. What do we want handouts; or do we want 
to get busy and start selling our maize and make markets for it?

RIFRiOERATOR-FREEZER W ITH  iCEM AOIC* AUTO M ATIC ICE AAAKER

COSTS LESS
TH A N  '
■ n A N  M A N Y OTHER REFRIGERATORS 

W ITH O U T A N  AUTO M ATIC ICE M AKER!

If you don’t feed ail your crop and expect to sell on the market or ex
pect government handouts, join OSPA and support It. They try to sell our 
grain and also try to keep the price as favorable as they can.

The Briscoe OSPA could use your dollars to promote your crop, 2 lbs 
per 1000.

Deposit your money at the Pint State Bank by the First ef the year.

Your truly

Briscoe County OSPA

I The IceMagic replaces
every ice cube you use—
automatically. No trays to fill.

e 12.3 cu. ft. capacity with 
automatic-defrosting re
frigerator section and 
roomy 109-lb. “zero- 
degree" freezer.

J

^^T îture
^ IV P l

a n d  A p p i i a n ^  

C o n i p a p y
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rr .MWorld CuNure'
Is Program Topk

A  panel ckscuabion on "Spanning 
World (Cultures'' and a metnonal 
service in honor oi the late Mil
dred Hulsey o f Tuha were features 
of the Gamma Iota chapter of Del
ta Kappa Gamma Society program 
at a Saturday morning breakfast 
at Wayne's Restaurant in Plain 
view

Mrs Laveral Porter served as 
program leader Gladys Holley led 
the discussion with Mrs. Roy 
Carnes and Mrs Lee Nowlin 
speaking on the cultures of other 
peoples.

Several of the members par 
ticipated in the memorial service 
for Mia- Hulsey, who had served 
as president of the Gamma lota 
Chapter from 1951 to 1954 Miss 
Hulsey was also the organuer of 
eight chapters of the Future Tea
chers Association and was a tea
cher in the Tulia public schools 
for 45 years

A white candle was lighted in 
memory of Mis* Hulsey, parallel 
ing the lighting of a red candle 
when she became a member of the 
organization 18 years ago

Members attended from Tulia. 
IHoydada. Lockney, Petersburg. 
Hale Center, and Plains lew.

IV.
FO R  C E N T U R IE S  T H E  O N LY  H O P E 
FOR T H EH A R P -O F -H E A R IN G  WAS 
T H E  E A K *H O K N *O K *T X U M P tT ."  
THESE CUMBERSOME INSTRUMENTS 
MD U T T IE  TO BRING THE WORLD OF 
SOUND TO T H E  HEARING HMiOiaPPED

Elfctromc hfirm g aidswfre « -  
vfnted m the early 1900! ActuiUy. 
AletanJer Crsligm Bfll wai tniinq 
to dfviM ont he invented ike 
lilfphone. Users uien iltfraJiy 
‘ wired for sound.*

MO

ANO THER  DEVELOPM ENT 5Y 
B ELTONE.NOW  M ARKING ITS 
r S '«  ANNIV ER S ARY, WAS T H E 
EYEG LA S S  HEARIHG A ID . 

i DESPITE LOSSES IM BOTH EARS. 
A  PERSON COULD NOW EN JO Y  

'B IN U A R A L  HEARIHG .

Do Your 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

The Easy Way 
Call Your Avon Rep.

TVw Ufest dmlopnenf by BcUone.wtrld's 
largest mittfacfurer tH hearing aids and 
precision hearing test cqu'ipmetir.is the 
Micro-ModUe tim n t, $o small that zoo occupy 
only one cubic inch. Used in the compos's 
*Screnade" it makes smaller sice possible 
without sacrificing power.

Friend* have received a letter some time ago He is still in the
, .. .. j  . . „  Cleburne hoepiul. He has received
from Mr^ Maude Anderson. Route«  - /-hv 1 ------------ many c«rub anu ir iirr*  irvm

A i r s .  L h a r l O S  C o w a r t  2. Clebume. >aymg that her broth friends which he appreciated very 
P V in n p  ^ ® Force, who formerly lived much Mrs Anderson said that
r n o n t :  o O  < 1 here is doing as well as can be although his home is in Clebume |

" ■ expected after breaking his leg h,, friends are in Silverton.

Dr. Joe Naylor. D. D. S.
announces the opening of his office at 

regular hours

For Practice o f General Dentistry*
Hours 8 am. to 5 pm.

Phone OL 4 2237

.North Main Street, across from Ixickrey 

General Hospital

Mrs C liff Hodges and daughter, 
Bt‘tty Hodges o f Corpus Christi, 
arrived here last Saturday for a 
visit with her mother in-law, Mrs. 
T  J Hodges, Mr and Mrs Arnold | 
Turner and other area relative*

Mr and Mrs. Rusty Arnold visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs Wayne Roberts and chil
dren near Plainview Sunday after
noon.

TURKEY
SHOOT

SA T . NOV. 1 1 1964

9 :0 0  A.M. - - 5 :0 0  P.M. 
ACROSS ROAD SOUTH OF AIRSTRIP

TURKEYS AND 
HAMS FOR PRIZES

PROCEEDS GO FOR COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENTS
SPONSORED BY

SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS

How to save for a rainy day— 
and help your country now

Hoinaday. aomatime, r  
wnleh will httt

SILVERTON, TCXAS

srowa. ___________  -
late, e new home, en unexpected fllnees. And 

money grows, your country uses it to

you may hava en emer- 
nney which will affect the future of your 
funlly. It will be comforting to you to know 
that yon hava e fund standing by to help 
yon meet that emergency.

In e aenae, such an emergancy axiata now 
that your country haa to mMt It comes np 
trery day— ĥere end ell over the world. The 
emergancy of keeping peace and standing up 
for freedom.

You can help meet both tbeae needa with 
U A  Savings Bonds. Your money in Bonds 

rs steadily to help you provide for col 
legate
ea the _____  ______
help protect our freedom

Americans are holding 047 billion in Sav* 
Inga Bonds—for rainy days, and sonny daya, 
too. Why not Join them? Start buying Bonds 
now, and see if you don't feel p re ^  good 
about the whole thing.

t f i  tatv to httg Sevssg* Bonds on tks Pagrell 
PUm wAoro y*M wsrk. A $S0 Bsmd sssU UTJO, 
a $U Bond $19.7$, omd ^  osm. km tkim  *n 
fnrteflaioala jo t  a /#w doUmn m worn. Or hug 
(Aom oMtrfgat at tmv bank. No dkmrgo /or 
tho ooroioo,

»  nha fMegs ofeoe* Series f 
as* n ti%  M n  •

.V «lMn Mi. ■*. vhaniMnne
Tot. OT7 M ■•••• m

Keep freedew In yewr future wMi

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

J jfe
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^ „ d  o f  H a r v e o l ”

r u lB o P ™ * '* " *
L U ila r  meeting of Century 
r  ^  study C'lub will be on 
f e  C m b e r  2S. in the 
r f V s  Wayne MeMurtry.

^ of the program will be 
'  m of Harvest." Hostesses 

Wayne McMurtry and 
Dkkerson.__________

RAGf FIVB
Mrs. Jack Mayfield was a patient 

in the Plainview Hospital Thurs
day and Friday of last week. She 
returned to her claasroom teaching 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn spent

a long weekend in Amarillo with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs Mel
vin Watkins and daughters.

DISTRICT PRESIDENT IS GUEST 
FOR FEDERATION DAY H A  HELD HERE

A liitETfNG IS BEING HELD
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 

through SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22

A I V A  J O H N S O N
of Turkey as the speaker

||jis TOPIC FOR THURSDAY NIGHT IS THE 
m  CHAPTER OF REVELATIONS.

|\Ve welcome ever>'one to come and study
I with us.

Rock Creek 
Church of Christ

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLL OJk
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
Open All Day Saturday Aa For Hie Pait 48 Years.

iFlovdada, Texas Y U  3-2496

.Members of the 1925 Study Club, i 
•March of Time Study Club and the | 
LO.A. Junior Study Club were 
guests when the Century of Pro
gress Study Club observed Federa-1 
tion Day with a tea in the commun
ity room of the Production Credit' 
Association in Silverton Wednes-' 
day, November 11 ‘ Federation— i 
A legend of Unity" was the theme 
for the meeting.

.Mrs Robert N. Tipps of Denver' 
City, President of the Caprock 
District, Texas Federation of Wo-' 
mens Clubs, was special guest' 
and was speaker for the accosion.'

.Mrs. (). C. Rampley, president 
of the Century of Progress Study' 
Club, welcomed the guests and in-1 
troduced Mrs. Tipps, who was pre- j 
sented with a corsage of yellow' 
roses

.Mrs Tipps compared the many- 
sided and ever changing faces o f , 
F’ederation to the kalaidosm pic ' 
color.-, and materials in a patch 
work quilt, reminiscing of the 
love, work .dedication and imagin
ation that Grandmother used in 
piecing remnants and scraps into 
a quilt which is loved for its 
beauty and sentimental value and 
treasured for the vital part it play- 
in in the family’s health, well
being. comfort and happiness.

Among the many challenging 
and interesting “ pieces" in the 
“quilt" of Federation emphasized 
by Mrs Tipps was the suggestion 
that the brilliant green patches 
might serve to remind members 
of the Conservation Department, 
and the work clubs have done and 
have yet to do in this Department. 
Green was suggested because of 
so much green in nature, which 
members strive to preserve and 
protect

Red was mentioned as the sym
bol of the Home Life Department 
bt-cause of its vibrant hue and

the vibrant interest and meaning 
and the intensity of love and in
volvement that home life holds for 
all clubwomen. The comparison 
was that reds arc outstanding in 
the quilt, and so home life is im
portant in a woman’s life.

Blacks, whites and browns were 
related to the International Affairs 
Department, representing the chal 
lenges of understanding and toler 
ance in a world of many peoples—  
a world which is becoming smaller 
all the time.

Texas Heritage, Education, .Am
ericanism and Fine Arts were a 
mong the other departments nam
ed as being essential in the patch- 
work quilt”  of Federation .Mrs. 
Tipps' special emphasis wa.s on 
the rich blue that might remind 
us of the blue ribbon aspects of 
service in the community.

She stated that she had i- eent 
!y attended a suoiiiai uii Co.:.man 
ity Service in Tucson at the Uni
versity of Arizona, sponsored by 
the Sears Roebuck F'oundatian 
The Sears Roebuck Foundation and 
the General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs jointly sponsor a 
Community Improvement Contest 
which is a two-year project and is 
open to all member clubs of the 
G.F W C. Large cash prize- are 
offered to winning partu-ipant 
clubs for volunteer community 
projects and include any overall 
rehabilitation and development

Adult literacy was stressed by- 
Mrs. Tipps as as being the ' pet" 
community improvement project 
of her club in Denver City. She 
described how members of her 
club are teaching adults to read 
and speak the English language. 
She stressed that this kind of ed
ucation is needed throughout Tex 
as, and said that it can benefit 
and improve a community. She 
urged other clubs to support simi-

> I

SPECIALS
Mrs. Jim Mercer is shown servinq Mrs. Robert Tipps from the silver service.

HORTO.NS n  MI1CIN OR MINCE

FROZENPIES
B ffn  CROCKER White, Yellow or Chocolate

«WE MIXES
2 S I^ac.CR S.\.M

SWEET POTATOES 2 :  SO'
RMCERm:

SHORTENING 3 “  “ " 59'
CHICKEN OF THE SSX

TBHA 3 ““"s 51
10 CT. 0 £ 49‘ 

LB. CTN. 43‘

KIMBELUs

BISCUITSfTJ3SH.M.A.\s OUX)
MARGERINE
KIMIU;! I -

AUSTEX SPAGHETII AND

MEAT BALLS ” 3oan 4 ^ 1

waffle syrup 24 oz. 39<
179

2 ? 59*

2J^ H E .\K T  GI ARANTEED
FLOUR 2S LB. PRINT'Mute sw an  ( r u s h e d
NHEAPPLE "®- 2

SW^N~300~3S"

cranberry SAUCE A i ’ l
WHOLE OR C »EAM  STYLE 'MRN 303 CAN 0S51

white sw an ---------- -----------------------------------------------------

HM -BEANS 300 CAN 8 s » l
club------- -------------------------------------------

COFFEE 3E® ®3 7 9 '

PERT LUNCHEON

NAPKINS 200 CT. PKG. 2 9 *
SCUT r

TOWELS JUMBO SIZE 2 o 0 9 *
1 >KuSK 1 BA rUK i)(>M

mm 4  R O U  PKG. 4 9 *

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA CHOICE

LEMONS LB. 1 9 *
CELLO BAG~

CARROTS 2123'
CXJLORADO RED McCURE

POTATOES “  69'
F R E S H  M E A T S

SAUSAGE 2 LB.
IXINGHORN RZ

BACOR
F’ORK NICE a ;

STEAK
P()RK

ROAST

TOP HAND

IXiNGHORN RANCH STVLE

THICK SLICED 2 LB. g3<
F’ORK NICE AND LEAN ^  ^

49'
49'

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR 
THANKTGIVIIiS TURKEYS
^ ^ M 5 n T ^ !5 n 5 on !rrH S ^ T N o rn B !r3 ?^" T ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'w l i # r ! r Y 53rDoilar» Hava Mora Cants”

STAFFORD’S
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

d o u b l e  STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

☆  *  ☆
lar programs.

Mrs. Tipps concluded by plant
ing the idea that just as small 

I unlike pieces of material can be 
joined to make a beautiful quilt, 
and as the various departments of 
Federation can work together to 
make a satisfying and valuable 
organization, so also can indivi
duals of diverse interests, person-, 
alities and abilities unite to work 
together to create a significant 
force of love and service. |

Guests were served refresh
ments from a lively table on which 
was a centerpiece of yellow roses 
arranged in a crystal bowl, 'ITie 
table was laid with a white cloth, 
and a silver service and silver 
and crystal appointments were 
used to serve tea, coffee, cake and 
nuts. Hostesses- were Mrs. Jim 
Mercer, Mrs, Pat L. Northeutt and 
Mrs. Joe Montague, members of 
the Yearbook Committee.

Clubwomen ami guests who reg
istered were Mmes. R. G. Alexan
der, T. C. Bomar and John Ia 'c 
F rancis, of the 1925 Study Club; 
Mmes. Charles Sarchet, Richard 
Whitfill, Leo Fleming, Don Cor
nett, Bill Durham, Randall Ed- 
dleman. Sonny Lowery, John Fow
ler, John Plunkett, Harold Ed
wards and John Schott, of the 
L. O. A. Junior Study Club;

Also, Mmes. J. V. Self, Marvin 
Montague, H. A. Cagle, True Bur- 
son, J. W. Lyon, jr., and Roy May- 
field, of the March o f Time Study 
Club; and Mmes. L. D. Griffin, 
Carl Bomar, Pat L. Northeutt, 
James Davis. Edwin Dickerson, < 
Jack Strange, Norman Strange,  ̂
Carol D. Davis, F. E. Hutsell, Von I 
Kleibrink, Leon Grosdidier, O. C. 
Rampley, Jim Mercer, Bill Hine*, 
and Joe Montague, of the Century 
o f Progress Study Club, and Mrs. 
Robert N. Tipps of Denver City.

The Century of Progress Study 
Club held a business meeting after 
the tea, and Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
presided. Mrs. James Davis called 
the roll and read the minutes of 
the last meeting. She gave the 
secretary’s and treasurer’s reports.

Mrs. Carl Bomar, corresponding 
secretary, presented an invitation 
from the March of Time Study 
Club to attend the musical pro
gram they arc sponsoring at the 
school on November 19. A thank- 
you note was read from Mrs. Bca 
FVeeman. who recently presented 
a program on the W ycliff Bible 
Translators and their work. Mrs. 
Von Kleibrink’s letter of resig
nation due to her moving from the 
city was read and accepted.

Mrs. Norman Strange distribut
ed the cookbooks ordered by the 
club for re-sale. The cookbooks 
are “My Favorite Recipes,”  for 
your own collection o f favorite 
recipes, and “Favorite Recipes of

☆  ☆  ☆
Texas," a collection of recipes of 
the leaders of Texas women's clubs 
sold only for fund raising. The 
price is $1.95 each.

Mrs. Edwin Dickerson announ
ced that the annual Christmas Ba
zaar will be held the second Sat
urday in December, and .Mrs. F 
E. Hutsell reported that definite 
plans for the Christmas party are 
not complete.

Cash donations were voted for 
the State Hospital at Wichita Falls 
and for the American Field Ser
vice project.

The club agreed to participate 
in the Community Improvement 
Contest sponsored by the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation and the Gen
eral Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

Before adjourning. Mrs Ram 
plcy reminded club members that 
Savings Bonds should be purchas
ed for the participation in the Sav
ings Bond Program in the near 
future.

L.O.A. Club To 
Enteiliiin Husbands

Members of the L  O. .A Junior 
Study Club will entertain their 
husbands at 8:00 pm. Monday, 
November 23, at the Elm Tree Inn 
in Tulia.

The theme o f the occa.sion will 
be “The Art o f Taking Time to. 
Live.”  The invocation will bo giv
en by Charles Sarchet.

PARENTS OF MRS. BOLING 

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

A ll friends and relatives are cor
dially invited by the children of 
.Mr and .Mrs. John B Gaithfr of 
Ulton Route, Plainview'. to attend 
an open house to be held in their 
home seven miles west of Plain- 
view on the Olton highway, Sun
day. November 22. 1964. honoring 
them on their 50th Wedding An
niversary.

The open house will be from 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. No gifts, please.

Mr. and Mr.- Gaither are par
ents of Mrs. Bill Doling.

The reason the average girl 
would rather have beauty than 
brains is that the average man 
can see better than he can think.

Uni ual, 
but not «xtren-.e 

Lavish.
yet budget-priced

personalized " 

C H R f « T M A «  
C A R O S  ;;

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

THE PRESCRIPTION
In Greco-Roman medicine. Rx heading a prescription sym

bolized a prayer to Jupiter and was frequently the only active 

ingredient.

By contrast, the prescription now symbolizes the advances 

of healing arts— the skill of the physician founded on centuries 

of increasing medical knowledge— the background of research 

to develop new effective drugs— the intergity and know-how of 

the pharmaceutical mamifacturer—and the professional skill 

of your pharmacist— uniting to bring you even more valuable 

drugs compounded to the exact specification of your physician.

PHARMACY

.i - fi. I
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THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

C o-Ed iton__________Janice Lewis
Kathy Peugta

News Ret>orten____ L in ^  Flsch
Ruth Ann Minyard 

Sports Reporters .Wayne Rampley 
Orlin Grabbe 

Organisations Mary Schott
Paula Turner 
Sheua Maples j 

Fun and Nonsense. EUaine Boyles' 
Judy Miller |

Sponsor____Mrs. O. C. Rampley |
Official publication o f the stud-1 

ents o f Silverton High School, pre
pared by members o f the Future 
Business Leaders of America.

JANICE'S JOURNAL
by Janice Lewis

Respect could be defined as be
ing considerate or courteous. This 

Sandi Rhode FHA president, is pictured as she excitedly awaiH a ^  familiar with
taste o# the first dish of that industrious homomakar, Freddy Stafford, have practiced frequently. 
Incidentally, Freddy was salcetad as FHA Beau. >n,ere are many different forms

(Briscoe County Haws Photo) Respect of persons, the
~  ~ flag, and one’s country are only a

 ̂ few. O f these three, the respect for 
other people seems the hardest 
(or us to master. In the fast-mov
ing world of today, the simple 
courtesies that are so important

O R Stark, jr  of uiUque ex ' in a free country, such as Ameri-
pressed his appreciation to the F H A  w ill sponsor their ra. are often forgotten It seems
Student Council for the privilege annual Around-the-World dinner we have more important things to 
of speaking to the student body Monday night. November 23 Ser-ido. we are out to make that extra 
on Wednesday November 11 He 'in g  will begin at 7 00 p.m in the dollar
spoke on the subject. ‘Marks of school cafetena Always remember the respect
Champions Admission is $1 00 Come, and that is due those older than you.

All men who get ahead have enjoy dishes from all over the  ̂They have lived longer and are 
an extra something, they are cbam- world. | usually wiser, in experience at
pions. Mr SUrk suted that the least, than you; so therefore, show

Cafeteria Menu
Thursday, November 1*

Pimento and tuna fish sandwriches, 
soup, crackers, milk, cookies.

Friday, November 20 
Roast and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, rolls and butter, milk, lime 
jello. honey.

Monday, November 23 
Hamburger meat with spaghetti, 
beans, bread, milk, green salad, 
fruit cobbler

Tuesday, November 24 
Pinto beans, wieners and kraut, 
cornbread and butter, milk, fruit 
cake.

Wednesday, November 25
Turkey and dressing, green beans, 
giblet gravy, bread and butter, 
milk, cranberry sauce, fruit salad.

N O T I C E !
Per effkial informatien abeut 

Kheel cleeinfs due le bad weather 
tune to the School Rmergency 
Warning Service, KONC—710 on 
your redie dial. Tune in between 
(he hours of 4:00 and 1:30 ajn. 
for this information.

Mrs. Robert Ledbetter took her 
youngest son. W ill, five-months- 
old, to Lubbock Monday for a med
ical checkup. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bern May left 
Friday for Carizzo, New Mexico, 
where they are visiting his cou-| 
sins. Mr and Mrs Duff May, and 
hoped to go deer hunting ^

Mrs. Alma York and grandson. 
Dickie York, visited her sister | 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Simpson early this week. The la
dies planned to visit their mother, 
Mrs Flora Hudgins Foster, in

Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil ChHty of 
Plainview spent Friday night and 
Saturday here with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chitty.

Mr. and Mrs T. Nortcutt left

iltree grmdekil*^

Mr*. Gordon Montagu. ni u 
view. Mrs WiU SmiSj

Seay spent l » ? n '  
tn Turkey with Mrs a  c

early laK week for a visit with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dave' 
Kellam. Celia, Lou and Mike in 
Torrington, Wyoming.

Mrs J. K. Bean and Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Bean were in Alvar
ado over the weekend to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Ona Neely, 
aunt of Mrs. J. K. Bean. Mrs. 
Neely, 86. was found dead in her 
home in Alvarado 'Thursday mor 
ning. Her funeral was held in the 
Methodist Church there at 2:00 
p.m. Sunday. She had been a char
ter member o f the church and of 
the Alvarado Eastern Star. She 
was a native of Johnson County. 
Survivors included a son, a dau-

Marks of Champions Around The World
Dinner To Be Heldby James Lewis

marks of a successful athlete and a i j  ^  ^
thoae of a s u i^ f u l  man emnode ^3$ n66linQ
He passed along the following *
'Marks of Champions' I

them that you are aware of your 
ressMosibility. You w ill learn to 
exfiect the same courtcoies when'

The Silverton chapter of Future^ '** °*****‘‘
1. A champion possesses self- Homemakers of America had a 

control of body, mind and parson- regular meeting 'Thursday. Novem- 
ality. Mr Stark told the story of 12. 'The club decided not to 
Roger Banister, the first man to gd i pecan» as had been planned 
run the mile in less than four previously, because other local 
minutes For months he believed clubs are selling them, 
it could be done, while others said \  report on the Around-'Hie- 
rt was impossible. Then in May of World dinner to be held Monday 
1964 Roger Banister succeeded j  night, November 23. was given, 
in runmng the mile in three min-1 n ,e  Anti-Litter Committee and 
utes and fifty-nine seconds With- Christmas Committee were ariced 
in four years the record was brok-! thinking about their projects, 
en forty-six times

2. Ootarmination it a necessity
to success. Everyone has the poten
tiality to succeed, but only a few 
possess the necessary determina
tion. I Come A  Little Bit Closer_____Pam

The famous scientist Farraday | to Tony
once was found on hands and Teem Beat ’65_____Mr. Rampley
knees searching (or a lost article. | to S.H.S. Students
When asked if it was necessary . Leader <rf the Pack________Connie
that he find the article he replied. | to Buddy
“No, but It's important that I : Chug-a-lug_______ To Howard and
finish what I started out to do ”  j Roger

3. Humility is a charasteristic Last K iss _Weldon to his Horse
that most champions possoss. The 1 Like I t _Greg to Jan
greater men are more soft spoken, Pretty Woman ..Larry  to Verden . . .  _  # «  *
and easier to talk to Joe Lewis. and Mayfield i W a c I  | A V a C  \ l a | A
former heavy weight champion of I Wanna Go Home________ Dennis} Iw A H J  ^ I t i l w
the world, was to have said con-' to Margaret
ceming World War n, “ if we win

Song Dedkations

Students have a special respon-j 
sibility to respect those in author-} 
ity, the faculty You may not al
ways agree with their viewpoints 
of approve of their actions. They 
may he only a few years older 
than you. but they do deserve and 
demand the respect o f their stud-1 
ents. What kind of discipline 
would there be without respect"* 
It would be rather hard to ima-' 
gine.

Teachers sometimes seem unne
cessarily strict. Most teachers 
will, however, take more from a' 
student before taking disciplinary 
measures than a student will take 
before gmng to the principal. Had 
you ever thought about that? If 
not, consider it now, and you will 
find it a lot easier to respect the 
faculty.

FBIA Day Held At

the war. it won’t be because God 
is on our side but because we are 
or God’s side ’’

4. Enthusiasm it ona of tha 
most valuabla traits that a cham
pion can petsass. Enthusiasm, in 
itself, can take you to the top 
when you have nothing else to de-1
pend on. It enables you to do bet-) ton turned out in full support of 
ter what you are now doing. the F.B.L.A. Variety Show and Pie

5. Tha last mark is baliaf. You Auction. As a result, the goal of 
know it is important, but do you raising enough funds to buy two 
practice it? Mr SUrk told the new electric adding machines for

Variety Show A 
Great Suaess!

Once again the people of Silver-

story of a painter who had his 
masterpiece stolen but remained 
strangely unpeterbed A concern
ed individual asked the painter if

the business department was 
reached.

Gene Harris, auctioneer from 
Plainview, not only donated his

he realized that his fortune had | services but also bou ^ t an ex- 
been stolen pensive chocolate pie in the pro-

The painter replied that the cess. Both students and adults 
painting was only a portion of his were very generous in their bid- 
fortune, that his fortune was in 'd in g  for the more than 70 pies 
his head j that were sold.

Mr Stark concluded his com- F B.L.A. expresses its gratitude 
ments by reading a poem concern-j to everyone who had a part in 
ing the individual who is well > making the program a success-
equipped to succeed. Before suc
cess comes, this individual must, 
however, overcome himself.

Senior (lass News
On Tuesday, November 10, the 

Senior Class met. A fter some dis
cussion, the boys decided to sell 
trash barrels while the girls have 
a bake sale. Both projects will take 
place Saturday, November 21.

those who participated on the pro
gram, the businesses who bought 
advertising on the programs, and 
those who attended and bought 
pies

The doctor noticed that Ho
ward’s hands kept afaaking during 
the pbyMcal exam.

"You  drink a lot, don’t you?” 
the doctor asked.

■Tfo sir,”  Howard said, “1 qiiU 
most o f i t ”

Twenty senior members of the 
Silverton F.B.L.A. chapter and 
their sponsor attended the first 
F.B.L.A. Day held on the campus 
of West Texas State University.

Registration began at 9:00 a.m. 
Friday, with several schools from 
over the panhandle represented 
at both morning and evening ses
sions.

Silverton, Palo Duro and Mc
Lean high schools presented the 
program.

Silverton students did well in 
the three contests that were con
ducted. Janice Lewis placed se
cond in the Spelling Contest; Ro
bert Bomar placed second in the 
Mr. F.B.L.A. Contest, and Pat 
Cagle placed third in the Miss 
F.B.L.A. Contest.

Dwaine Mires of Shamrock Oil 
It Gas Corporation interviewed the 
boys and Mrs. Berlin Vance of 
Vance Employment Agency Inter
viewed the girls in the Mr. and 
Miss F.B.L.A. contests.

Steve Wood, past president of 
the National F.B.L.A., was lun
cheon speaker. Steve is now a 
freshman at Abilene Christian 
College.

Mrs, O. C. Rampley returned to 
the campus Saturday to attend the 
Sixth Annual Business Education 
Workshop conducted by the School 
of Business Dr. Ray G. Price, a 
well-known author of business pub
lications. was speaker for the ses
sion.

How to save for o rainy day—  
and help your country now

Somaday, ■oiruOme, jrou may hava an ainar* 
wUdh win aftset tha f  otora of your 

J .  It will ba comforting to yon to lounv 
that yoo hay* a fund atandfaig by to halp 
yon moat that amerganey.

In a aanaa, aneh an amargoney asiato now 
that yonr eonntry haa to maot It ooraaa op 
rrmrr day—hart and all ortr tha world. Tho 
araorgoney of keeping peace uid ataadlng np 
for freedom.

Tou can halp maet both that# naada with 
UJEL Savinga Bonda. Yonr moaay in Bonda 
irowa atoadily to halp you prom# for col- 
i«tiL A new home, an unazpanad illntaa. And 
aa tha monay growa, yonr country naea It to 
heap protect our freedom.

Ainarieana are holding |47 billion in Sav- 
inga Bonda—for rainy daya, and ausny dnya> 
too. Why not Join them? Start buying Bonds 
MW, and aoa if you don’t fool protty good 
about tho whole thing.

I f t  sesv l« htm Bonds on Os PoyrsU
Wm  mhm umt work. A $10 Bend sssts fiTAO, 
■ ^>^end $U.r§, mid worn son tow vwm fn 
tortaflaiwfs/sr •  fom do&ars •  wotL Or kmg 

oirtHipM mt any tomb. We lAasgs for

■■■

. f

f  arias I

e Tow

In yew felWo wMli

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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People are handy
' L

to have around

0 e ^  Ik& f buy cur fluff

COfrRICHT l9Se D. c.

Neighbors M p  u s  it S ¥ t  ( u t t e r
k̂Mmm M̂itldnAJC• •• wWQmti QHr CNIiyuwll

••• poy foxct
e m f e e je y  i t  m o r e

• •• wfWw our QUmOIITe M o o t  o f  H i o  o o m f o r H  a n d  c o n v t n i - p r o d u c t s  o f  o u r  o w n  l a b o r  . . .  a l l  o f

JIm ______• •• Ym  cur TUnf
ntfcu fc our trouMcf

o n e t t  t h a t  w #  onjoy f o d o y  a r t  a c -  

c t s a i b l t  t o  u t  m o r t  o r  l a s t  i n  

p r o p o r t i o n  t o  H i t  n u m b t r  o f  p t o p i t

t h e s e  a r e  o u r s  t o  e n j o y  . . .  a s  lo n g  

a s  t h e r e  a r e  e n o u g h  P I O F L I  i n  t h e  

c o m m u n i t y  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e m .

••« IccHi Uf lUdicy w h o  liv #  n o a r  u a .
I v e r y  d o l l a r  t h a t  le a v e s  t h i s  c o m -

' * '  * ••Jfcnrc cn'toumilHcct 
••• guide cur fccHtcpt

S c h o o l s , c h u r c h o t ,  d o c t o r s ,  a l a c t r i c  

p o w e r , s t o c k s  o f  f o o d s ,  m t d i c i n t s ,  

a n d  c l o t h i n g ,  t r a i n e d  t e c h n i c i o n s  t o

m u n i t y  h e l p s  t o  m o v e  s o m e b o d y  o u t .  

E v e r y  d o l l a r  t h a t  is  s p e n t  h e r e , h e l p s  

t o  b r i n g  m o r e  p e o p l e  i n .

••• eftn e ft., eft. s e r v i e e  o u r  n e e d s , c u s t o m e r s  f o r  t h e

ALLARD BUTANE (0. RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT (0. TOMLIN - FLEMING GIN

FIRST STATE BANK SIMPSON CHEVROLET (0. CITY TAILORS

SILYERTON (O OP ELEVATOR PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. CITY CAFE

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL. 0. ( . MAPLES & SON "66" STATION

BROWN - M(MURTRY IMPLEMENT (0. WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO. HILL VARIETY STORE

SALEM DRY GOODS REDIN OIL (0. HESTER & SON GULF

FOGERSON LUMBER (0. NANCE'S FOOD STORE MORRIS PHARMACY

HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN ASHEL McDa n iel  texaco THE HOUSE OF GIFTS

r J

f ' i
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E . . . G E T  H B E T T E l f  JOB . H IR E  G O O D  H E LP

t n d  ^

•ULLITIN AVAILABLE ON
F IE L D  D E E SS IN O  D E E E

FOR SALE
LIFETIME T.VNK COAT. STOPS. W IU . IX^ HORSE SHOEING AT

all Ifaks Prevents rust forever. 
For >teel. concrete, wood. 3 
quarts $1100 3 gallons •
$39 00 Vmlen Permabilt. 4014 
Beuie. .\manllo. Texas 474tc

■\rthur .Xmold’s November 26- 
27-28 John Arnold. 47-2tp

IXIR SALE: TWO BEDROOM

With deer hunting season just 
around the comer, hunters may be 
interested in a new leaflet, “ Field 

; Dressing a Deer,”  now available 
I at the county agent’s office.

t h u e i d a y , WOi ^ .

Texas Game and Pi*j,

Trailer on lot. Bargain. John' QADDS OF THANKS prliiiarily
Gamer, Phone 4196, Bean. 31-tfc; ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Since quality venison depends _  _
on how the deer is hand ** as 

, led from the time of kill until i t , “

Another pubi,c,Uo„ , 
^  of interert to hu.^ 
housewives during thi, w

ft offers many iugg*J^^
^ p a r in g  d e l ic io u , 'S j j ,

FOR S.ALE; A GOOD 
Grahara-Hoeme and Nichola 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. B \
“ Doc” Minyard Implement. »4 -tf^sE lJaT  HINN SOYBE.\NS 1\>R

Sale No. 1—Crown from foun-

IX)R .'iALE 1957 PLX’M O ITH  MY HOME IS 1X)R SALE See 
.Station Wagon Phone 3961 or Lynn Welch or phone Bean
Bean 4681 472tc 4148 40-tfc

MATTRESSiS RKNOVATED DIB . 
ect Mattress Company of Lub j 
bock will rebuild your mattress, 
at a reasonable price or will sell I 
you any type new mattress and.
^ ve  you a good price for your i 
old mattress on exchange Felt,! 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once s ; CORSK'.-VN .\ 
week Ask about terms. J E '
Weigbtman is your company re | 
presentntive For an appoint ; 
men?, call the Triscfle County j 
News. 3381, SUvertorL SS-tfc

VIX KINDS OF DOLL CLOTHES 
For Sale. Call Bean 4541 or 
4151. 471tp

a e e e e » e e e » » » e e e » e e e » » o o »

dation seed. No 2—Rogued for j
off-type plants; No 3— More  ̂ _____________________ _________
Nhattcr resutance than other j b .UJ'T* IT-ED 1X)R SAI j :  James 
varieties, .No 4— Sets pods high-1 Dans, Phone 2446 44-tfc
er on the stalk, No. 5— H igh '-----------------------------------------------
nelds Harold Stone, Phone ] RENT HOSPITAL BED. See 
Bean 4461 46Atcl at Swap Shop or call 5341. 46 tfc

FOR RENT

• t .
IFOR SALE: REGISTERED HAMP- 

ntlTTC.VKES FOR. shire Boar Pigs, some Barrows 
Sale Place your order with Mrs ' for show pigs. Phone Bean 4406. 
J W Lyon. jr . or .Mrs Tony g . W Chappell. 41-tfc
Burson March of Time Study' ----------------------

39-tfnc! f^ f f  S.\LE: 2-ton GMC TRL^CK,

1X)R RENT; Four-room (two-bed
room) house, unfurnished; two 
furnished rooms with bath; and 
several nice apartments. See 
Mrs. Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel IB^tfc

consolation.

SINGER —  SALES —  SERVICE 
Sewing Machines. V’ acuum 
Cleaners, Typewriters Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfc

FOR .S.VLE WILL SELL COTTON, 
Stripper with seven trailers and| 
tractor, and will let buyer strip 
my cotton Vinson Smith. Phone * 
3111 42 tfc!

Steel Bed and Hoist. $495 00. 
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196.

2M fc

WANTED
' TWO 500 GAL PROPANE T.VNKS

WICHITA SEED WHE.VT, O IT  OF 
Registered Wichita. Come Trade 
with us at SilvertoB or Dempsey 
Silverton Elevators, Inc. 34-tfe

80' of feed trough auger, John 
Blue 111 Boy sprayer. Well Mo
tor I*hone Bean 4635, Ray' 
Teeple 45-tfc

B.VUNG AND SWATHING; 905 
New Holland with Crimper. 
Auger-type. Leo Comer, Phone 
3796. Silverton, Texas 33-tfc

REAL ESTATE

We want to express our heart-j is place dm the freezer, field dres- __
felt gratitude to the friends and' sing is important, says Leon Gros- Y O U  Q M  GPT 
neighbors who assisted us in so didier, Briscoe County agricultur- P f l/ F F C D A
many ways at the passing of ourjal agent. — ' R0A(  ,
loved one Thank you for the Leaflet L ^ 4  gives one method H r A n A P U r  D l lU  
beautiful floral offering, for the of field dressing and skinning a i n l l l
food, cards, and every word of deer. However, points out Grosdi-I STANBACK givts ygy

dier, any method resulting in a' 
cltwn, well-bled carcass is satis-1 
factory. Unpleasant experiences 

I with veniiMn usually result from 
lack of care before the meat reach
es the kitchen, he says.

Information in the leaflet has, s t a 'n b a c k  
been provided by Wallace Kluss-| 
mann. Ex tension wildlife con
ervation specialist, and by the I

May God bless and keep you in 
your hour of need.

•Mrs. D. Oneal

Mr. and Mrs W 
and family

H Martin

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Clifton 
and family

Wufitis, and

wnlKlenca. Sati$fKtwIX“ ^
Tm i

Jpuraitng

, I yeu'vo OMtr
FOR SALE. ■ AIAIOST NTTW 3 

Bedroom Brick House, central 
heating, air conditioning, with 
draperies Has built-in Move. 
Possession Jure 1. Phone Bean 
4400. Btfc

Mr and Mrs R C. Kitchens 
and family

FOR SALE 2000 B.VLES SOR-I 
ghum Forage Hay, 2000 Bales 
Sudex Hay. 1000 Bales Maize 
Stalks Hay Ray Teeple, Phone 
Bean 4635 42 tfc

ST.ADR'M CUSHIONS FOR SALE. Of'CHRISTMAS CARDS

fXIR S.V1E B.VLED DRY LAND 
Maize Baled Sudax. Baled Maize 
.Stalk.' 1962 Ford Custom Four
Door I*honc Bean 4587, Joe L e e _________________ ___________

44^tfc DISC ROLLING WANTED~SEE~w
or

W.ANTED; SW.VTHING AND BAI^ 
ing. Call Bean 4550 or see Dick 
Mayfield. 37-tfc

$2 00 each See members of the 
Silverton Jaycees. 43-tfc

will be given free with each

Call Bob McDaniel. 
4021

3891 
23 tfc

FOR S.ALE 1610 INTERN .VTION-! 
al Drill. 30 Ferguson Tractor 
Brtjwn McMurtry Phone 5001

new and renewal subscription to i w n j ,  DO IRONING, MENDING, 
the Briscoe County News during alteraUons Phone 3656, Sirs, 
the remaining weeks in Novem Bud McMinn. 31-tfc
ber ____________________________________

IRONING AND PLAIN SEWING 
42-tfc M.\KE VOl'R SELECTION FROM wanted. Ph 2828. Mane Bishop

the .Masterpiece t'hnstmas Card

PDR SALE SEW ED MILO BALES 
$15 00 a ton Phone Bean 4470 
.Alva Jasper 45-4tc

collection dunng .November and START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS

FY)R S.ALE N K T  TWO-BEDROOM 
carpeted house on six lots. See 
■Sue Pearson or call 4071 45-tfc,

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE Interna 
tional Cub tractor and equip- 
mcn' Ses' at Swap Shop. Stiver-: 
ton 46tfc 1

avoid the last-minute rush. If
you would like to take the cata 
logs home overnight so your
family can make the selection
together please do not hesitate 
to do so at your earliest conven-' 
lence Each card is sold only
once, and can be ordered per-, 
sonalized or unprmted for your

Real opportunity now for per 
manent profitable work in Bris
coe County or Floyd County. See 
Paul W Roach. 1410 W. 8th St.. 
Plainview, or write Rawleigh 
TX J 241 29 .Memphis, Tenn.

42-5tp

•I
I M AKE COOKIES, PES. C.VKES i

Childrens' birthday cakes a spe- ____
cialty Let me do your TTianks-IFOR SALE SEED WHEAT, TAS- 
givint baking Mr? Ronald Vau- cosa and Concho. Lowell Call- 
ghan Phone 3621 47 Itpl sway. 3M fc

Mr> Roy Morris \iaited her
r.ETT E l I daughter .Mr and Mrs. John Whit-signature No orders will b e| ,..,"  _ _ j  ,____ ___________________
taken after December I
BRISCOE CO l'NTY .NEWS
Phone 3381. Silverton.

I field and James Roy in Childress 
Sunday.

FOR SALE
360 a South Silverton 

2I8 wheat base 
$160 00 a. 29% down. Bal SH%

•ir -fr
160 a Swisher County 

Maize and Wheat 
$150 00 a 

JOHN GAR-N-ER 
Phone 4196 Bean

LOST AND FOUND
IXIST; KEYS ON RING IN FO L 

gers coffee can, between my 
home and laundry Please return 
to Roy Morris 2tc

Mrs. Judd Donnell and Stevie of 
Las Vegas. New Mexico, arrived 
here Monday for a visit with Mrs. 
Cora Donnell, other relatives and 
friends Mrs Cecil Joslin, who has 
recently moved from Plainview to 
Las Vegas, brought her sister here 
and went on to Plainview to trans
act business and visit friends. 
Mmes Donnell and Joslin, nee 
.Maxine Allred and Phyllis Allred, 
are graduates of the local high 
school.

PREPLANT
THE FULL
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
PLO YDADA, T E X A S

Y u k o n  36460

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
GHIROPRACTDR

Phone W Y  5-3S4280S S. W. 2nd
Tulia, T.xas 

HOURS: 9-13 a.m. —  2-6 p.m. —  7-9 pjn.

>^JET ACTION

Mrs Carol D. Davis and A lex 
spent the weekend at Hart with 
her brother, Mr and Mrs. Norland 

I Dudley and daughters.
Our sincere thanks to each and!

every person who donated to the | Sgt. M Dan Thompson of Kelley 
Boy Scout Finance Campaign You | a  F B at San Antonio spent a

10< 2S| 69< 9S<

are helping build better citizens  ̂ long weekend here with hit family.
through this youth program, and 
we appreciate your interest

Silverton Lions Club

Mrs Thompson, Johnny, Bobby, 
Danny and Pam Dan hat complet
ed his flight engineering and will 
be flying more in the future.

WHY NOT?
».«w ipar.

.? Ii.m
pr.lilabla

• P'tpar. la,

.»'*•?# bat̂ aata?
H t  2afa.li. vilbaat ^
fa f i. . ,  wrif*

On behalf of Mrs. Shropshire, 
the SUte Migratory Health Nurse, 
and myself, a word of thanks is 
extended to members o f the L. O. 
A. Study Club and to the Young 
Farmers organization, and to all 
others who worked to make our 
immunization clinics a success.

i-.i I HOMtnWT

Thank youl

Roy Francis, R.N,Mrs

DEAR FRIENDS,

Please help me win the Pedwin 
Lotus Ford Racer being given 
away by BatesiMcHaney Shoe 
Store in Tulia. The contest ends 
next Wednesday, November 25. At 
the present time I am still in first 
place Please vote for me when 
you shop at Bates-McHaney.

K R j p F X C K

:: p *rK N u l6 «J ;i| ji

p.o. 1 132.1

BRISCOS COUNTY NSWS

J. E. (D(X) MINYARD
I also want to thank everyone 

who has already voUd for me. AT YOUR STORK OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

Sincerely, 

Rhonda Sutton
Qot Ttm

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Paige, jr  
and Eric of Amarillo spent the 
wtekend here with Mr and Mrs 
L E Paige, sr. They also visited 
•Mrs. Clyde Lightsey, Mrs Grac 
Irion and Spencer Long Sunday 
afternoon.

Phone 3751 
JAMBS HAWKINS
Local Difltrlbator

B O O S T  L O C A L  
E C O N O M Y !

LUMBER CO. 
W H Y  PAY MORI?

STL I3S #
2x4 8’ A
Uul Fir
LUMBER a
2x6 & 2x8 I
I t i l  LXr ..

5 8"
INSULATION 
2" L'ibergla« 
BatU

I Z  InsI BdNAIUS
8 Box Per 100 lbs. 
DOOR-S
Mahok.’an> Intenur 
2 ’  6 "

2 ’  0  '

IXX>R J.VMBS 
Extenor 
Intenor 
3'4“ X 30"
2’4” X 3 0"

m
u til

X
24" X 28 ' .Acoustirsl CniEl 

D ie  for Tee Bar CalNl 
Systems Be iq: ft|

3009 W. 7th CALSSBl
PLAINV IEW , TEXAS

B U Y  COTTON. W BAR  
COTTON, USB  COTTON

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIM

BkiSCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

WASHER"
FRHDARE

T O M L IN  F LE M IN G  
G IN  I

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STANK

q u a l i t y
. you can M E A S U R E  by your car's 

PERFORMANCE-
FARM  A RANCH  LO ANS

Low Rates —  Long Terms

W n jJS  WALKER 
Turkey, Texas

R ILEY  Z IEG LER
Pump Work, CTean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476|

Silverton, Texas

S h a m r o c k  S t a t io n

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  
F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

D««p Action Agitator 

Jot-Awoy Rinsing - Lint Romoval 

Roducos Tangling • Wrinkles 

Automatic Soak Cycle 

Detergent Dispenser 

Bleach Dispenser 

Small Load SelecMon 

4 AdjustsL>le Leveling Glides 

Best Washer Warranty Ever!

Specializing in Farm and Ranch Loans
AAOCCL WCO^

Lending in Excess oi $45,000,000
ptawrttmd D w p  Action 

A ^ M o r l UnAqua up-ond down 
nwAoBi C T **iB  Burqtng jet cuf- 
fW iB #hot carry wash con- 
WnuoB*ty tfkPOBjgh hot tudsy wo 
^  . lo  hetp remote even the

Dee MtWiiliams, Manager

I A
i ♦

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Phone 2041

Silverton, Texas FOOERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Underground  

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

R H O D E  P IP E
Phone 5401 or S231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

SPRAY YOUR CAHLE 
WITH CO RAL

M & M WELDING
Shop or FMd

Phone 5181

Control Lke And 
Gruhs All Winter

AT
BOYLES MOBIL STATION 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, OieaNag 

"We take good care of foot eer. 

aUTerton.

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E
Farm and Ranch Center

TH!


